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l. In view of the .wid0 rang.J of .:ictivities b0ing hanL~lod by
tll.o Pernrun.0nt Delegation hi ·tho polit:ic.al, informational.,
economic, ·social and technical fields, it was n0cossary to
incr0ase the 0stablishment of dCJcision,-making .:md administrative
personnal. This had been clearly demonstrated in the course of
th0 period und0r consideration when the Permanent Delegation was
call0d upon to participa.te in several mc;etings ·and conferences
to.king plo.c0 simultano.ously in Geneva and bByonc: He::iclquartBrs.
Th.cl timatabl0 for tho mB0tings rav0aled th<.) increasing frequency
of m.c0tings of importance to the: o,.u. .Thay d0om0d it n0cessary
to recruit an Officer with ~ P3 salary-scale to r0inforco the
polit;ical and information department on th..J on0 h:::nd, and on the
othur to creat0 th0 J!OSt of ,,dministro.tive ,;,ttacho on a Pl salaryscalo.. , in view of the: fact that, since the Office was est.:!blished,
Cl bilingual secret.ary had b0en hnndling the office 1 s administrative matters as a whol0 in, addition to the work of tho Bocretapiat. The full-time post of ....dministrative .ii.tto.che at the office
had bec.om0 increasin,sly important in vie.w of tli.ti fact. that the
personnel establis:b.mant o:nd the offic0 's activities hc.d considcirably increased. The .t..dministro.ti ve attach.a would., furthermore, bo in c.narge of documentation.
2. Despite th0 corr0ctivci measures instituted by tho ;Counc.fl of
Ministers anu the decisions of the .....dvisory Committev on Budgetary
c.nd Financial 1v!c1tters, s0rious difficulties rem<iinod, imp-inding
tho drive and enthusiasm of th0 office and its a.ctivitios, while
a.t the same time endangering the: morale of tho p0rsonnol, which
on soveJ.'al occasions hsd received no salary due to lo.ck of funds
or deleys in transfer from Organization Headquarter;s. For the
sarn:0 reason., the P0rmanent Delegation had bcH:m un.able to arrange
O.il.U participation at cartain important maetings of tho specialized
agencies ,h8ld outside Gen0va, such ae th"' FaO in Rom0, UNEdCO in
Paris, UNIDO in Vianna, etc.), wliore .follow-up deoisions on certain
matters intima:fiely concerned the vital interests of our C.ontinent.
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'.i'.!his i:!.lready chronic situation had .several times b:Jen brought
to thcl nttention of tha G..ineretl. oecretariat in .t1.ddis .Ababa.
Ho1·rnver, f;:iiling a speedy· decision, the n0gativa consequences
which would ensue in the runniztg of 'jjhe Cfon0va office would
very soon maka th0mselves fGlt';
At a time when th0 OAU Office in Geneva wes confident that
it had solved its financial. problams following a decision by thG
Gener.:.l becretario.t to carry out all the subvention tronsfers in
clwiss Fr:mcs, it had been realized that nothinc; ho.d be011 settled
with regard to the deficit in the Office's budget QS o. resul.t O·f
tha dev::i.luation of thG UB Dollar in relrtion to the clwiss Franc
and the currency exchunge fluctuations in tro.nsfers and payments
contred in i.ddis i.babd.

Indeed, the ;cdvisory Committee on Budgetary and Financial
I'fo.tt0rs had decided th:Jt all subvention tr·ansfers to th.:i Geneva
Office should: be <:ifi\icted in Swiss Fr=cs at c. fixud :;:-ate of. 3
dwiss Fr8llcs t,o tha Dlt·llar. It was, in fact, .tor this reason
tha:i:; the 0ffiCG budget for the 1975/76 financial yao.r hnd been
dro.wn up in Ud Dollars, but ct a, rate of 3 ;;;wiss Fr.:uics to thd
Dollo.:;:-. It had,. wifortuno.tely, b0en realizGd that subventions
.h8.d been transferred in .;;wiss Francs I out cat Ct lo;ror rat.G th<olll
3 Bwiss Francs. Consequently, tha Office bw;l.get had shmm a big
,
dGficit of a.p-,>roximately 109,460 Bwiss Francs.
'

The folJ.owing table cluarly showed the deficits recorded by
tho Office for the 1975/76 financial year:

"
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..-..----·------------------------------1
.A.u1ount in Ui.:\$
,
(Tr=sfers effect-id from
,J.ddis ..l.baba)

,32,000
25,000

so,ooo

-

30,000
50,000
50,,.000
1,888.15

277,18s.75

Equivalent in Swiss
Francs actu2.lly
rec0ived

Rate

90,502.06
61,582.50
211,968.00

~-83

2.• 46.
2.65
2.61
2.59
2.55
;?.50

'

78,2L~6.00

129,375.00
152,766.00
4,729.25
.

--

--:----·-- ................

729,168.81

=======::::z===.================= ========== ==========================
Whilo the budget mnountea to 838,632.00 dwiss Jfr=cs
(279,54L~.OO Ui3$ X 3), the Office actually cash0d th.:i sum of
729 1 168 11 81. li'runcs, or a d.:;fici·G ·of 109 ,460 Swiss Francs, or
1/7 of its budget. It was hiE!;hly dasirable that ·t;he Gonoro.l
ooc:.:0tariat should assum0 rot)ponsil;>ility for covaring this deficit,
, in pursuanc0 of Council 'of .r'Jinisters .tt0sc-lution C!"I/;5LJ-3 (A;XIII),
Purview Terms 4.
Tho Office would also like to receive subvontions in four
installm0nts in order to handle the Office's. finru1cial affairs
more effectively and ensure its proper working.
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:t-Ioroover, tho "'fricnn Group at Geneva continuad to request
tho i:}rnquti Ve .3ocretario.t tu Chang..i the pres0nt premis0s COritaining
the l'e::'mc:n0nt D0legation to enable it to h<ild more frequent
meetin 0 s r.".t a discreet dist=co from th0 .i:'alacG of No.tions.
Unfortuna·t;ely, considarations of a budgetary natll!'e, g:.lloping
inflacion c·nd · increes0d rants, he.U. me.de it impossibL: to change
·che premisos. Unlass an :::tdditional bud:;;,ot could moet the differonco, thu .3ocret~~riat would DJ unablo to mak0 a positive responsa
t;o the I'oquast, GVen during th0 forthcoming finoncL:.11 ;y-e::ir.

L1..
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Tho Perme,nent Delegotion hc.d worked to dev.:olop =cl strongthen
coopcr.:ction t.ies batween the o,..u cmd orgo.nizo:cions e.n0. speci2lizeu
ag0ncios of th0 u'NO systum headquartered in G.:inevc. oncl in other
i:uropean co.pitals.
Th:i Permanent R~presentntive of the 0.1~U, in taking up his post,
ho.d mocle a point of visiting nll the seo.ta of those orgcnizcrj;ions and
had 11<:.1.d 'P10rll;ing sessions wi.th tha Directors ond Gcnoro-1 docratariqs.
During these, .moetings, he :J.nd thoy hod touchod on c'.ll e1spJcts of
rolc1tions betwoen th0 Q,,u <Jnd thoso agencias. dpoci.:.l o.tt0ntion
h.:tc~ been dcivoted t·o c..irt.o.in points which were importont to ,.frica,
D.!llvng them: .i.ctivities of tu..i ap.:;ci,"lizJd ag,enciJS in the •.frican
region llild ail< ond ,training rpogrammes fo::e ,.frico.;
Cooper:ition agreetnents est0blishod betw0Jn the O".u ond
these agenci..is anv. the stat;, of thair impL.. montation;
Africu's representation on their govorning bodf0s and in
thtiir oecretariats;
-

·I1a0 priority to bG o.ccorded assisto.nce :pro0rommGs to ,.fricrur
countries that have accoded to,indepandence, tho loss
advanced =u. those most sariously affec·c0d;
"'ctivation of th0 procedure for thil ac1mission of otntes
a.cceding .to independenco;
,;.ssisto.nce to national liberatiqn mov..iuon-ts rocp 0 niz0d by
the Q,cU Gnd their ..;ffactive participation in m0<:itings ond
conferences und0r the auspices of th~ mw Gystcm;.
Tha qu0stion ;,.f

!\fric·~n

cC1nc1idc:turos;

I
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The state of impl~ment8tion of decision by UNO policym.'.'\king bodi0s j.n tho field ?f decolonizo.tion,- including
measures designed to isolate tho racist and colonialist
regimes of Southern Africa 0 such as thu United Nations
Progra=e for thu "Decodo of strugglu against ro.cism and
r3cial discrimino.tion" ;j.n conformity with Resolution
3377 (XX:X:) of the Unit0d Nations General .Ass()mbly;
The progrrunme of action on internationo.l dov0lopmont ond
economic coopGrntion drawn up by tho l:lixth end Seventh
Extrcordinary Sessions of the United Nations General
.;.ssembly;

6• Thus, within the framework of those activities, tho Permanent
Reprosontativo of tho 0;;.U, took part, ::it th0 Palacd of Nations
on 5 .April 1976, in 11n 01.U Inter-11g0ncy m..;eting, in accordance
wit~1 Hesolution 1892 (LVII) of thci Bconomic and docic-:.l Council to
reviaw tho state of implementation of the pertin·Jnt resolutions
of tho G_,noral .1~ssembly and other United Nations resolutions with
tho o.im of socuring imprevod coordination b..;tw..i0n th0 two Oi1.U
·.:.md UNO systems.

7. Having rcJgard to th0 fact th2t most of th0 UnitGd Nations
assisto..i."lco programm0s for th0 ...frican region were finMced by
tho UNDP, which had r0mained tho main funding source for tho
::!c·IJivi"tics of thcJ i:ip<>cL..:lized Ag0nci0s in .cl.frica and 0lswhGre, the
PermC\Uent Delegation had made n point, on. more than one occ~sion,
of rnising th0 question of the reduction in th0 volume of UNDP
support, which wns hom;paring ••••••••••• , .•••• contd.
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th<:) implomentation of th« current assist<:inci<J pro2,r.2Jlllllos for ,.africc.,
to sny nothing. of th.:i drCJ.wing up of additional nssistcncc progrommes
in the various .fi0lds, in response to the 1.JVer-srowine; ncc.eds and
rord_uirom1.Jnts of the ,.frican region. .In so doing, t;hc Permanent
Delogation had tukdn nn active part in the m0etin0 of the Governing
Council of th0 United iliotions D0v<Jlopm ..mt i'rogrammo when0vor it had
m0t in Gen0vo (ol'w.inti.;th :Jession).
8. Tho .P-::rl[lM<Jnt D.;;L;gcition expressod its sctisfo.c·cion ·at the
ini tiat±vci tdl~ ..m b7 th0 .6x0cutive i3ecret ry ·of th-i .J;conoraic Commission for ~•frica (20;.) to bcit';in 11 dialogua and 1 Norl~in::, rol2.tionship
b0twc.;11 tho _,;Q,, an0. th'" 1.frican Group at Genevc. Thus tl1..; o,.u
Off;tc0 on 22 .!'larch 1976 org,1nized a worki;1g s0ssion of th.; African
Grot:_i;', o.'c-l;onded by Dr'" .i:.dod.J j.i, th'-' J;1c;c uti V.:J ,J0crct~·.ry. Phis
mo.:d:;ing, convon0d in associati.on with th..i UNOT.JJ .ilo2.rd, had .revi.:w0d
the rol0 of th." ,,;a •• , .:md the. info;cmation illld t0chnical deto.ils it
wc.13 in a position to supl'lY tlJ.rough th-i o~.u to facilitute the work
of thc1 •lfrican .G:r'oup ·for ciconomic or technic::i.l matters dealt witu
in Gen0vo.

9.

Within th0 frumawork of its cuntncts with non-govarnm..::ntal
or;:.'.Dizctions, th.; .t'ermJnont- Doleg:ition nad 0.lw.:i.ys sought to' forward
Q,,u obj.actives L'll('. Jlert public opinion in .c;urope cgc.inst the
coloni::;list anu racist r<igimcs ·in Jouthern ~u-ricw.. :An 0xumpl0< -of
tllis was its .particip2'.tion in e. 0ymposium crgonizotL i.n th0 Fed0rc1
li'.ogublic of G-erm2·ny by
0-.:;tholic Organization, tho "Kntholischer
.<':cb.;itskrciis .8ntwicklung und Fri..id..;n" on tha topic of "Tllo Conflict
in douth .>.:frica", with c: gr•Jup of Univ.arsity reseo.rchers end
p:cofussors. Represantotives of cort.Jin 1Srican. emb:i.osi0s in Bonn
hc.d tc.kdn part in it. Discussion;; dealt with:

o
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ThJ policy of thJ riomJl2.nds and B8lltust2nization;
•
-

ways of eliminating ~porth"id;
.i;;conomic sanc.tionL> imposed by tha United N.:i.tiuns;

-

Trade reL:itions with .tlliodesio

CL.'16.

,..,outh

,;_f;~ic.'.) •

10, It should bcJ noted hercJ th it thJ scope of th-:: J:'ermcnent Deleg:ition, os regl;U'ds relations \~ith thJ orgonizotions ::nd s2ccialized
o.g-:nci0s of the United Nations systom, would. be mor-: om.ply dealt
·.;ichin th-: following Pc.rts.
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11. During t.he period wider consideration, th"' Perm=ent Delegation
ho.c1 to.lwn an c.ctiv0 p.:.rt in s0v.:iro.l meetings of a polit;ico.1
churte;:· cno. had laooured to strengthen O..c,U c:c'ti0n in tl10 political,
decolonization ,:,nd informo.tionol fie.lds •
.i±:X-"'CU'.l!.IV.e:. CO!"iMI,'.!'TZ.::: 01!' 'i'H,O PROGR...Mi'le;_~CJ!.__1_.t\;;l
UNIT..>D N,,'J'IOi~ ..o :HIGB OOl'il'lIJ..oION.C:R _:,Q...1 R:i:_FUQ.~

(TwiJnty-oixth 00ssion, G0novc,

6 - 14 October 1972)
12.

'1hJ Perm:.mGnt Delegation onu th.:J Director of thv 3P2,i.R
ro:pro.~ent0d the o,.u ot th.; IUdetint~S of this Com.mit•c00.
Durins the
meutings., th0 ••frioan membar·s of th" CommitteG ex0rted pr0<isoworthy
efforts, with th" b<:.ckillg of the OAU repre;:;entotivcs. On the
mcr!;tor of tho .t:'rogramme 's ::i.ct ivi ties, tho o...u dre~r <;he. Com.mi tte0 • ·s
' '
c·t;t;,:mtion to th0 tr0m0ndous task of nation..:il r..:iconstruction which
romccin.od to b0 .Wldert.,:.ken for form<ir territories WlL~0r colonial
doriinatioh in 1.frice and th<l assist:mcG which would be needed for
th0 .ropatriation of the rc:.fug_,Gs ond displaced pdrsons. r'Ior0ovar,
· vigorous .c,ction was undert;1ko:n oh the quastion' of. tho under~
ropros..,ntation of tne _,,:fric= r0 0 ion both on the Ex3cu.tiv0 Commi tte.:i,
where. ,.frico. ·Occupied only 6 of tllJ 30 se1~\ts, and =ong thv p0rs01melc
of thJ High Commission.Jr. The1 Committo:c took a. decision to the
efftJcl; that every posaibl0 conside1ration should bd given to the
f0c,3ibility of r0VL;wint;, th..; composition of thJ .i.x.ocutive Committ00 1
havins rogo.rd to th" critc:ria of .g0og;r,.phicol .r.~prosontcrt;ion as
enunciat0d in Rosolutioh 1166 (XII) of the United N::tions G0noral
,i.ssombl;y-~
The P0rm.<;.n<int Delegotion proposed tho.t ~tll d0cisions
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on the subject of interest to ••friciJ be followed. up .•

l!!!h.N

HIGH.I\, Cul"il'U->d},ON (Thirty-..:iecond 3ession, Gonevc:;
2 February - 5 March 1976)

.

.

13.
~he Permanent Delegation, which represented tho OAU on this
Co;ilillission, playad a very octi:ve :.. Rrt in the meetings, both in
the debates ond in coordinating the action of i•fricori. 6totes who
were members of th.;; Commission. Representatives· of nationo.l
liberation movements .Jlso took port .in th0 m.Jetings, =d th0 O.\.U
did 0v-3rything possibl" to facilit.::lte their task.
Their action bore, in part':icular, on two important items of
th0. ngond.,1, which .moreov.ir formed th0 subj.Jct of li V-?lY di.3cussions,
n,Ull-3ly:
a)

The disostrous consequences for hum'.lll rights of political,
militory, economic and other assistonco extendeC.. to the
ro.cist and colonialist r0gim0s .of bouth0rn .cfrico;

b)

Tnc, .Report of th0 ~·d Hoc Punel of .d:xperts concurning the

violat.ion of humcm rights cJnd t'he fund=0nto.l
including the pulicy of r:3ci<1l d:iscrimination
and th0 policy of ...po.rtheid in o.11 countries,
in the colonio.1 and d0p0ndent t0rritories and

liberties,
ond segregation ·
pc.rticularly
countrLis •

.resolution on ea.ch of tha two it.ems wos ,-:doptJd by the
Commission. The .P0rmon0nt Delego:cion drew U.f> u compr<Jhonsive report
'on tho session's work for th.;; ottantion of the 30creto.ry-General,
.ti.
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wl1ile stressing th0 scundnlous attitude of l.Jestorn-bloc countries,
who hnd deac:cibed the rolcitions between their councries 2nd the
r.:::cist regimes of i::iouthern 1dricu as "relations basod on commercial
cooperation", o. cooperation they ollegedly mainto.ined with all
countries"'throughout th-i world. ,. copy of this report hc.d bean
s0nt to the .i.1'Xacutiv<i 0ecret:iriat of the: O;.u in New-York, for the
purpose of coordinatin15 11.fricun action at the di:xtioth Ordinary
'
dpring .:iossioh of ~CO.JOO (New-York, .april 1976). Tho Permanent
Dologc:cion requested the Ne,w-York Office to do ovorythins possible
to counter the intriguc:s 1-md m::moeuvres of tlie 1~estern countries,
which·wer0 tryi,ng to minimize the danger repres0nted by tho
diso.strous policy of the rac.ist regimes in ,jouth.Jrn Africa, not
only for- 1~fric2 but for Internation1il peo.c0 -,nd s0curity os well.
JJIPLOl"'lid'IC CON.E,J!:.fLli<Ci: 01f f.tlr!: &:~"1'.!<'IRl'·L.J'ION 1d:l]l' DEv:,,;;:i:ioPI"',,,NT OF IN'r,,,RN.tcTIOK~ HUl"i.d~I'l'•..BI1·.iN L,l.VJ ,,,PJ?LIC,.BL.J; IN
,J:l.hJ~iJ

-- - · -

-

~-··-

-

-~--~--- ,.

CON'.B'£IC·r.J {'.L'hird 8£>ssion - Gene~;;,,)
21 "lpril - 11 Juna 12,76

--···

14.

In th.s course of the twc previous sa;0sions of tho Conf-irence
on Humcnito.rian Lnw, the action of ti1e ~·frican otatos, supportdd
by thu O.aU clecretaric.t, wl:.ich coordinated that nction ho.d enablad
,.f:C'icc. to achiev0 te.ngibl·J succes's, 1md in particular induced the
Conference to accept th.:: principle that w.:rs ai libero:cion are
intGrnationc.l .armed conl'licts and, should consequantly ba 6 ovened by
tho provision..; of the Geneva Conventions. •rh8 curr0nt 'i!hiJCd session
should finish work on tho rdmcdning '-'rticles, Ql1tc in pnrticular:
ci.rticla 42
new category of war prisonars;
ortichi 65 - fundalikntal guarCllltees;
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o.rticla 74
article. 8L~
entry into

suppression breach2s of Protocol;
~ Conventional Relations upon tpe
fo~oe of tha Protocol.

It 1 more ovor, went on to dr3ft th8 finzcl instrument of the·
Co11for0nc0 anu introduce the sie;nin~ car0mony prec:.Jdint;, r;:;tif.ication.
. '
Tho Permanant Delegation ooserved with deep r.:;grGt that o.o.ly<
el0ven "•fricor; countries had tak0n part in this sossion, while l.l.
sinc;le rGpr0sent·otiv0 of th0 nationci:l liberation movmn0nts princip0lly concdrned by th.; provisions of i•rticle 42 under discussion,
••frica' s undar ... representction at thu Third clossion of the
'
Diplonutic Confer0nc<a had gi van rise to shorp criticism within
tho GroU"v of Non-;;1lign_id .countries, whose action. was thus con,r:iidorably restr.icted, in vi·aw of th.; fact that th0 s0id .o.rticl·es
nould hc.1v0 been dndorsad by tho .i:'l0nary with a two-thirds majority;
it wc·.s extremely p:i:obablo that the interest of .,f::·ic:::t ond tho
nc,::;ion~cl Lib0r::.tion Mov8ments would :suff8r throush releV)Il'G provisions unadc;ptclC: tv the exig:JncilOlS of th0 situation in .Africo,
<:tnd th0 'l'hird .Vorld.
To contend with this critico.r situation, th0 .Porm=ent
.
Delegation, iu collab.oro.tion with
. thci 1cfricon tito:i;os prescint, undertook to take th<i ncJcessc1ry steps with th0 Conference Committee
,to .r.aguest the convonine, of o. Fourth session in the hopo that
.Af:cico. would b.a more ndequ<>.t0ly repr0sent0d.
Th0 J?erme.nent Delegation had taken steps to olert H.:i2.dquarters,
I
and b:o.c1 sug 0 0st0d that th0 0.-.U should launch an urgent o.ppea~ to
o.11 l"icmber-.Jtntos in ord0r to 0nsura on ~dequate o.nd Jc ti VG .;.fr.icon
r-Jpr0s,.::ntc:tion n~t; t·hase .meetings, ptlrti,cu_le,riy ~\-G th-J .Fo~tl1
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L:k::ssibn which w.:,s und0r .considerntiono •ro this 0nc~, the PermanJnt
Del;;gntion would be submitting il comprehJnsiv"' report to the
docretc.ry-General e.t the end of th.; present session on th0 progress
of the work of th0 cu:i:r-.int '.Chird dessiono

15.

The political action of th0 i'erman.;int Del-.igo.cion was olso
continu0d outsid0 intern0tionJ.l ccnfer0nces end m0etings. It
thus mo.de ,_, point of a~sociating thJ o,w with actj c-n undertaken by
the HiE:,b. Commissionc:r for Refuge0s with o viow to voluntery and
progrCJlllll.C:d repbtriation. of lillbOl.011 .refugoes =d: th0ir settlemento
I

16. Morcovc:r, the. Permanant Deli:igation did not fciil to react when
sp,;cializec;l og_,ncies or oth<lr organizc1tions of the United No.tions
system uxceeded thGir terms cf refer0nce and. undortook c.ction likely
to. hcu'm africa' s vital interests o ·rhis was th0 c::cs0 when the·
United Nations High Commissioner for .Refugees thought fit· - without
prio:i;- co11sultCttion with th., Q,l.U - to t;ive o.. favourabla re;sponse,
on 1st .t.pril 1976, to .a requost for 3ssist~mcc amc:J.1cd;ing from the
illogctl -:tuthoriti0s of South .~frico. in N:.unibi:c,, on b.::hc,lf of
..<>J:J.:~olon rG'fugees in Namibia.
ThJ .t'0rmcinent Deleg,1t;ion, Hhile drv.wing th.i u:tt0ntion of the
HCR in the most d.;cided w"'y to th0 dc:ng_,rous politico.l implicEJtions
ot such a st,:ip, was abLi t.o succ0ssfully coorcl.in:i:to OAU action from
·~ddis .:~babil, Nuw-York .:m<l G.on<iva.
17. 'l'hci Permanent Dalegation exprtJss0d satisfetction .. ·t tl10 relations
existing bc.tw-oen the International Committ-oo of ·Sh,,. Roel' Cross
(ICH.C), which was headquartered in G,~n0vao It int0nded to continue
en,, <level op th"' so r0lotionc;, bavin 6 regard to th0 Useful information'
colillilunica:t0d to it by the ICHC on its action in. th..; il.frican rugion 1
as well as th" pro15r<iss of ev0nts in aro:::is of tJnsion or nrm0d
conflict in our Continent o '.i!ho .t'erm:J.n0nt D0log.:ttion was in.:.uc<id to
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use its g,ood oftices with certain ii.fr-ican i;;OV0rnm..:nts to facilitLtta
tho tnsk of ICRC. dclegations visiting .iuric.:t on hum::nit=i=
missions •
•llso within th0 fram0work of developin 0 cominl relations
bJtwecm th..> 01,U ond tb.0 ICRC, tpe .t'eFmonJnt Dalego:tion .ihtend0d to
org=izo in th0-comin6 weeks b"'sidcs th0 lJiplomntic Conferonce on
Hwn=itnrian L:.iw - an o...u/ICflC i.3ymposium in G0n0v0- on ·the work
o.nc1- rosonrch of l"Jrs. DL..LLO (::>...Jn..Jgal) on "The i.fricon Tr2.dition
ancL similnriti0s b101twe0n .i.frican humanism =cl th0 principl0s of
the G.:ineva Conv0ntions 11 o 'l'hj .ICRC would b0 o.ssuming ;:ill the
finonciv,l implications with rego:pd to th.;i orgruiizo.tion of this
synrposiut1.

18. .tct informati~nnl · level, tho .Permanent Delegation dGvoted
itself to tho to.sk of reinforr.•cing Oi.U action in this field in
~uropo within tho limits.av:J.ilDbl0 to it.
WhilJ responding to
roquosts 0monctting from org-:mize'ltions, groups or individuals on
0.hU nctiviti0s cmd obj"ctivtis, it mo.d" a point of crt;tvnding a
c,;rt.:dn numb0r of confarenccJs or symposia during which it oxpli;1ined
-~frica 1 s .attitude to the mccin curr0nt probLims..
l'1or00vur, in
closa collaboration with the uffices of th0 nntiont~l Lib0re.tion
Mov0ment,s recogniz,;d by th" OAU in i:urop0, th0 ?ormo.nont Deioge,tion
j;lublishad r:: number of pr0ss :c,;l0as0s, which w0re oxt0:as:i:valy
distributed. Thus, ::i,; m1 example, on 7 l"by 1976, tho Gcnevn Office
wc,.s induc0d to put out a communigu..; to proclaim, in th0 no.me of
tho O.ii.U, th0 rejection of a .Brit.ish Goverrimont ple.n ·l:;c send 8n i:EC
mission of cnquiry to Namibic, which it branded as :o. manoeuvre to
sidetruck the pertinent resolutions of tho United l'lo.tions becurity
G0Ul1cil on Nami'bia of Jcnuo.ry 1976.
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ACTIVITIBS IN '.l'ful .Ji:CONOl"llC, BOCI.aL, SCI.ci:NTIFIC, T~CHNICJ.L
&'\fD CULTuTu..L dP.tiE.Jii:S

19. During tha period under review, tho activities of tho Permanent
D0legcttion in tho above fields inc:reasGd in. scopo o Noci:;withstonding
its vory limitod 0stablishJ:aent nnd budgotary constraints, tho OJtU
Office wns o.ble to carry throug11 satisfactorily its rol0 of coordina-·
ting the act_ivitias of ,,_fricu:n del0gotions during all. import::mt
m-:etings of o.n economic, social, scientific, technicc\l =d cultural
charo.cter that wore .held in Gcinova or .in various Europ0o.n capitals
in which th0 heo.dqu3rt0rs of th0 specio.lizod o.genci;~s c.ro located,
encl to which the Permanent Delogntion is accrodited, nrurre:ily:
tho F-1;.0 in Romo
UNi;;dCO in 2o.ris
UNIDO in Vienna
UPU in Born-J
Ir100 in London
Having regard to the f.o.ct that this period w:-ts cho.rnct.erized
by intense int0rnational activity in these fields, with several
lilootings tqking place simulto.ri-;ously both at h0adquorters end beyond,
it w~s clearly nJcessary for th0 f>ormanent Delogo.tion to establish
its prio:i?itios with regard to participation. As wo strvssod in th0
forogoing, duel to 3 lacK of budg.Jtc.ry cillocations, osp0cially towards
the ond of the current financial y0ar, the P0rmen0nt Dulegation wes
unable to takci part in carte.in m0<Jtings although thes0 wora importrmt
for .t..fric o.. 3uch, for 0xillllpl0, was th0 case for th0 Twenty-Ninth
0essi0n of the ~xocutive Board of UNE1ciCO (end .l"lc.y 1976).
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· 20•.

]'or all tho m0Gtinss att0nQ.ed by th0 Porm=0nt DolGgation,.
dcto.il0d raports w0ra drawn up and submitt'"d to tho ettt0ntion of
tho Gacrotnry-Generc:l. To roo.:ipitulata, the mor..i importmit c:ctiviti0s of tho Genova Offico in tho fi-:ilds montionod Ii.light b0 listed
D.S: -

BGONOI"JIC oP.ti.i.IRB

21 1 a)

~CO.;;OC ... Fifty-Ninth Bession (dummcr):(G0n0vc., July..
,~ugust

b)
o)
d)

1975);

Trade and D0volopm-.mt Council, Fift0enth Ordin=y Bassion
Goirnva, 5 -. 16 .t1.ugust 1975 ;
Third l"li~erial ,:;0ssion of tho Group of 77 (I"Jo.nila,
Jonuary/Februc:.ry 1976);
dcvonth Sp0cial .Jcssion of ~Board of ..TINC't~
(G0n0va, 7 - 20 March 1976);

oincG t:qis s0ssion. was, in brief, n propo.rc,tory session for
UNCT.~D IV in Nairobi, it was clear 'that th0 .:?ormcncnt Dologation
would plc.y en important roL:: in coordin.Jting tho uction of tho
.:cfricc.n Group, which had join0d with tho action of tho Group of
77 to prosont ::\ unit.:;d n0got-i~ting front in d;:;aling with Group· B
(Wo.storn indtistrioliz,,d countries·), Group D (,;:;ocio.list countries)
:"llc: China.
.30v0rGl mc0tin 0 s of th.- .~frioan Group w0ro h..Jld both
o.t th0 s0c.t of th0 i",;rmancmt Dol0g.:otion r:inc'. nt t;ho .l:'cloco of
H::rcions :Cc> dr.:iw up th" stro.t'-'gy ,to bu adopt0d by Africo. ond to
hc.rmoniz.;; th., action of th-.i Group of 77.
'

~

-

-

Unfortunot'-'lY this sossion, although it had 0nabl,,d o wid0
cxchc.ngo of viows and clarifi0d tho ettitudos of thJ vc.rious
.g-l'oups, did not 'succ0,~d. in obtnining tc-ngibla r0sults or g0nuinq
progress. It was unable to odvonco n..igotiotions ho.sod on tho Mnnila
document or submit to UNC·l',ill IV draft r0comm0ndo:t;ions with 8 view
to concrGtu ddcisions. ':Chis was duu to th0 intr211sig0nco =d lock
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of politicnl E,oodwill by th0 industrializ:..:d coun:brios in committing
thoms.Jlves or occJpting th.il fundament:::i,l positions of thu Group
'
of 77 >·;ith a ViJW to thc1 ostoblishm0nt of n n0w, just ond oquitublo
oconoraic order, end in porticular:
on improvuroent in markJt str.uctures in th;; ficild of rc,w mot0rictls
and basic products;
integr2.ted progrrunmo for basic products;
'
n common·· fund to fin=c0 buff or-stocks
of 1psic products;
improvod 2ccoss by th0 clovc:loping countri>Js to mo.rk-.:ts of the
dovvlopod countries;
I
ind0xation as a mothod'of adjusting th0 prico of basic products;
Jn improvom0nt in thv scepJ onu content of th..; gvn0r:::lized
s~stom of preforonces;
.::xi inprovumont in thJ industrial cap:i.city of thJ dovuloping
·countries;

=.

r.;istricti vo trndo proctic0s of tr=snational componios;
tho pr.oblom of tho debts of th.; dovoloping countries 2Ild thr:ct
of Cl.oficits in their balance of payments;
roform of thu intcrnational mon0tary systam;
roinf.orcEJment of the t0chnological capocity of thv duvoloping
countrios;
Gonorally sp:..:nking, it could b0 snid ·that th..: industrialized
cov11trios at th0_ doventh dpocial 3ossion of ·UNCTlill ubstainad
from stc.ting CJl opinion on cortoin points c.nd did not· pl0dgc
thomso'lv0s to negotiat0, whilv on othors they bluntly roj0ct0d
·i:;ho Mnnila documctnt.
Moreover, the Permnn0nt D0l0gation, in close coll:::'.borc:tion
, with th0 Gcmoral Socretoriat, mo.do a detail.Jd revi0w oi' th0 O.icU
Dossior at the _Fourth Session of tho Confar0nc0 cm. ·rrnde end
l2,evolopm0nt h0ld in Nairobi (5 - 28 Fwy 1976), whilJ it dol0gated
its representative to join the Oi-i.U delegation, chnirocl by H.E. th0
clocrotary-Gonorol to th0 said session.

'
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